ABSTRACT
I. Introduction
Guava (Psidium sp.) popularly known as the 'poor man's fruit' and the 'apple of the tropics' is a wellknown fruit in Indian subcontinent (Nakasone and Paull, 1998) . In the Indian subcontinent, it is reported to have been in cultivation since the early 17 th century (Mitra and Bose, 1990) . It is cultivated in tropical and sub-tropical region for its favorable climate. The most commonly cultivated are the common guava, i.e. Psidium guajava L. (Pathak and Ojha, 1993) . It is believed to have been originated in the tropical South America. This is cultivated in Hawaii, Cuba, Pakistan and India. Bangladesh is one of the major guava producing countries of the world. It claims to be the most important fruit in respect of area and production after mango, banana, jackfruit, pineapple, and melon in Bangladesh (BBS 2010). It Number of seeds per fruit: Five fruits at mature stage for each replication were taken and seeds were separated manually and average number of seeds in a fruit was counted.
Weight of seeds per fruit and thousand seeds weight: Then seeds per fruit were weight by an electrical balance and expressed in gram (g). After that thousand seed weight was also recorded. Published with open access at journalbinet.com EISSN: 2312-7945, © 2019 The Authors, Research paper Weight of seed per hundred gram fruit: The weight of seed and fruit were taken, and then converted into weight of seed per 100g fruit.
Experimental design and Statistical analysis:
The single factor experiment was conducted in randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three replications. The ANOVA of the parameters were performed following F-variance test. The significance of the differences of treatment means were evaluated by least significance differences (LSD) test (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) at 5% level of probability.
III. Results and Discussion
Characterization of guava leaves The shape, color, surface smoothness, venation and tips of leaf of different guava germplasm showed a significant variation among them (Table 01 ). The shapes found such as long, medium long somewhat ovate and oblong. Long leaves were dominant over other shapes and it were found in the variety of BAU-1, BAU-5, Sawrupkathi, Brazil, Chiangmai round, Chiangmai long and Sayedi where broaden leaves were found in Thai oval, Poly guava and Mukundapuri. Light green leaves were dominant over green, dark green, yellowish green and pinkish. Light green leaves were found in the variety of BAU-5, Sawrupkathi, Kanchan Nagar, Chiangmai long, Mukundapuri and Sayedi. The varieties of Brazil and Thai oval were dark green, yellowish green were found in the variety of BAU-1 and the leaf of Poly guava were pinkish. The upper surface smoothness of the leaves was very smooth, smooth, moderately smooth and rough. Very smooth leaves were found in the variety of Thai oval, rough in BAU-6, Poly guava and Mukundapuri, moderately smooth in Chiangmai round and rest of the variety give the leaves of smooth upper surface. The lower surface was mostly rough. As guava is a dicot plant the common venation was reticulate. The main veins were prominent and about parallel to each other. The tips of the leaves of the variety Mukundapuri were somewhat oblong and the other varieties contain pointed leaf tip. Sawrupkathi (5.19 cm), Brazil (5.09 cm) and Sayedi (4.43 cm). This variation in fruit length was due to the heretic behavior of the germplasm. Such variations were also reported by Mitra et al. (1983) , Azad et al. (1987) , Ullah et al. (1992) and Hossain (1999 Dry weight per 100 g fruits: Significant variation was observed among the germplasm under the study in dry weight of fruits per 100 g (Figure 02 .a). The highest dry weight was obtained from Thai oval (18.14 g) per 100 g fruits followed by Brazil (16.92 g), Poly guava (15.07 g), Mukundapuri (14.25 g), BAU-1 (13.99 g), Sawrupkathi (13.88 g), Sayedi (13.53g), Kanchan Nagar (13.28 g), Chiangmai long (13.13 g), Chiangmai round (12.46g), BAU-5 (12.09 g) and BAU-6 (11.09 g). 
Characteristics of guava seed
Seeds were collected from mature guava by fermentation method and studied the different characters of seed. A wide range of variation was observed among the seed characters, which are discussed below: Weight of seeds per fruit: There was significant variation among the germplasm under study in weight of seeds per fruit (Figure 02.c) . Maximum weight of seeds per fruit was obtained from Chiangmai round (4.39 g) which was significantly different from others followed by Chiangmai long (3.99 g), Sawrupkathi (3.25 g), BAU-6 (2.89 g), BAU-5 (2.63 g), Thai oval (2.60 g), Mukundapuri (2.53 g), Brazil (2.19 g), Poly guava (2.17 g), BAU-1 (2.16 g), Sayedi (2.17 g) and Kanchan Nagar (1.94 g). Ullah et al. (1992) observed that the weight of seeds per fruit ranged from 1.9 g to 7.5 g, which is not fully supported by the present study.
Weight of seeds per 100 g fruit: The weight of seeds per 100 g fruit varied significantly (Figure 03 .a) and the highest weight of seeds per 100 g fruit was found in Brazil (4.22 g) which was significantly different from others, followed by Sayedi (3.36 g), Sawrupkathi (3.11 g), BAU-6 (2.35 g), Mukundapuri (1.52 g) and Thai oval (1.52 g). The lowest weight of seeds per 100 g fruit was found in BAU-5 (0.83 g), followed by Chiangmai round (1.42 g), Chiangmai long (1.06 g), Kanchan Nagar (1.30 g), and BAU-1 (1.34 g). This result was somewhat similar with the findings of Ullah et al. (1992) and Hossain (1999) who reported that the highest weight of seeds per 100 g fruit was 3.20 g and 4.14 g respectively.
Weight of 1000 seeds:
Weight of seeds per fruit was converted into 1000 seeds weight and presented in figure 03.b. There was a significant variation in weight of 1000 seeds among the germplasm. Thousand seed weight varied from 7.93 g to 13.07 g. Seeds of BAU-5 (13.07 g) produced the heavier seeds followed by Chiangmai round (12.46g), Chiangmai long (12.34 g), Thai oval (11.90 g), BAU-6 (10.15 g), Sawrupkathi (9.96 g), Kanchan Nagar (9.86 g), Poly guava (9.48 g). Sayedi (7.93 g) produced the lighter seeds followed by BAU-1 (8.04 g) and Brazil (8.57 g). It was similar with the findings of Hossain (1999) . Differences in seed weight among the varieties were also reported by Azad et al. (1987) . 
Qualitative characteristics of guava fruits
Matured fruits were collected from 12 germplasm of guava cultivated at FTIP germplasm center and different qualitative characters were observed. The results of different quantities characters like shape of fruits, skin color, surface smoothness, flesh color, texture of pulp and taste of fruits were recorded which are shown in table 02. Five different fruit shapes were recorded and ovate was found to dominate among others (Table 02) . Fruit shape was globose in BAU-5 and Mukundapuri, roundish fruit in Chiangmai round and Poly guava, Ovate in BAU-1, BAU-6, Sawrupkathi and Brazil, pear shape fruits were found in Sayedi and slightly roundish in Chiangmai long. Fruit shapes were controlled genetically and different researches also studies thee fruit shape of different guava germplasm. The present findings are in agreement with Mitra and Bose (1990), Ullah et al. (1992) , Nag (1998) and Hossain (1999) and they found wide variation in fruit shape of guava. Those are agreement with the present findings.
Light green color fruits were dominated over others. Skin color of matured guava fruits of BAU-6, were yellowish green Germplasm, BAU-1, Sawrupkathi, Kanchan Nagar, Chiangmai long, Chiangmai round and Sayedi produced fruits of light green in color. Greenish fruits were found in Mukundapuri, greenish yellow in Thai oval and Brazil. The skin color of fruits in Poly guava was reddish brown (Table 02) . The results are in conformity with the findings of Hossain (1999) and Begum (1999) regarding the common varieties they studied. Surface smoothness varied from very rough to smooth. Genotypes Sawrupkathi and Mukundapuri produced very rough surfaces fruits while fruits surface produced by genotypes BAU-1, BAU-5, Kanchan Nagar, Chiangmai long, Chiangmai round and Sayedi smooth to moderately smooth. Rest of the genotypes produced fruits with rough to moderately rough surface (Table 02 ). The flesh of the fruits in Brazil was red; BAU-6 was reddish pink in color. Rest of the genotypes produced white to creamy white flesh except Poly guava and Sayedi, which was reddish violet and reddish brown (Table  02) . It was somewhat similar with the findings of Ullah et al. (1992) , Nag (1998) and Hossain (1999) .
The texture of pulp of the fruits of different genotypes were crispy in BAU-5, Mukundapuri, medium crispy in BAU-1, Sawrupkathi, Thai oval, Kanchan Nagar, Chiangmai round, Chiangmai long, Poly guava and BAU-6, Brazil, Sayedi produced soft textured pulp (Table 02 ). The results are in conformity with the findings of Ullah et al. (1992) and Hossain (1999) . The taste of fruit categorized as fairly sweet, medium sweet, sweet, very sweet, sour and very sour. The taste of the fruits of BAU-1 and Brazil were very sweet. The genotypes BAU-5, Chiangmai round and Chiangmai long produced medium sweet fruits, Sawrupkathi, Thai oval, Mukundapuri and Sayedi produced sweet fruits but BAU-6 produced fruits of sour in test (Table 02) . 
IV. Conclusion
A wide range of variation exists among the collected guava germplasm. Leaf characters exhibited variation in terms of shape, color and smoothness. Seed number was lesser in Kanchan nagar and BAU-5. Fruit quality also showed variation in terms of color, shape, surface smoothness, pulp texture and taste. BAU-1, BAU-5, Kanchan nagar, Chingmai round, Chingmai long have smooth surface. BAU-5 and Mukundapuri have crispy pulp texture. These can be used for commercial cultivation.The variabilities could be used for further breeding programme of guava germplasm. The authors recommend further collection of guava germplasm for getting more variability in respect of desired traits.
